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Appointment
of officers.
 5. The Governor in Council may appoint suet persons as he may deem fit
for the control and supervision of the collection and management of the
customs payable under this Act as Commissioner^ and Deputy Commissioners
of Customs, or under such other designation as the said Governor in Council
shall determine;
and may appoint all other proper persons to execute tho duties of the
several subordinate offices necessary to the due management and collection of
the raid customs * *	*	*"	*	*	:
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 6.	The Governor in  Council may prescribe,  by  public    notice   in the
official  Gazette, by what roads and passes goods shall be allowed to paws iutu
or out of any such foreign territory as is described in sections  % and 3   of
this Act ;
and, after such notice, goods which may be brought to any station
established on other roads or passes than those so prescribed shall bo dotamwl,
and shall be liable to confiscation unloss the person in charge thereof shall
be able to satisfy the adjudicating oiliccr that his carrying tlimn by that
road or pass was from ignorance or accident,
 7.	Goods unlawfully passed, or attempted to be passed  unlawfully,  across
any frontier guarded by stations, between sunset and sunrise, shall be seized
and confiscated.
 8.	When goods arc brought to be  passed at any station  established for
the  levy of  duties  and passing of good:*, a written application, ueoording to
a form to bn prescribed by the Commissioner of ("mtoms,  shall   bo  mado   by
the owner or person in charge for permission to pass such goods ; and such
application shall contain a true description of the goods,  with the  marks,
numbers and description of the packages containing the same, and a declara-
tion of their value.
If any goods shall bo passed or attempted to be passed without such an
application in writing as is above described, they shall be liable to be seised
and confiscated*
9.	Goods brought to be passed at any such station shall be liable to
confiscation if the packages in which the same may bo contained shall on
examination be found not to correspond with the description of them given
1 Tho iVords *ud fignron " and tho ju-oviyions <-f sections IV, V and VI of tlio uuid Act I of 1862
Shalt be applicable to the perrons so appointed " * ere repealed by the Repealing Act, 1874 ( 1C of
Mlw proviso to section 5  was <mittcd by s, 2 and Schedule 1 of Ihe Devolution Act, 1020
(38 of

